The Daily Scoop, November
Daily School Announcements to Encourage Eating Lean & Green
Welcome to the November issue of The Daily Scoop - good nutrition news delivered daily. The
Daily Scoop features Harvest of the Month, Cool Bean of the Month, and national health campaigns,
such as Walk to School Day. Thanks for creating a leaner, greener and better world for our kids!
Harvests of the Month: Winter squash & Persimmon (Vitamin A), alternates available**
Cool Bean of the Month w/ cultural connection: Kidney beans / Native Americans
Health Campaign: International Diabetes Day
FALL Environmental Connection: Eating in Season
Each announcement begins with, “Here’s your Daily Scoop of good nutrition news!”
Each announcement ends with, “Remember, healthy choices are KEY for success.”

November, Week ONE
First day of the month. November is the month when people all around the world celebrate healthy
harvests that grow from the earth: fruits, vegetables, grains, nuts and beans!
Tuesday* A colorful fruit to harvest in November is the bright orange persimmon. Persimmons are
juicy and sweet, with a hint of cinnamon flavor. Persimmons are rich in Vitamin A, for healthy eyes.
Wednesday* A bright orange persimmon is a very unusual fruit. They change from firm and crisp
when picked, to super soft and juicy after sitting in the fruit bowl. Whichever way you like to eat them,
their orange color tells you they’re rich in Vitamin A, for healthy eyesight.
Thursday. The Cool Bean of the Month is the kidney bean, packed with protein to help you grow strong.
Kidney beans are the same color and shape as the actual kidney organ inside your body, and that’s how they got their name!
First FRIDAY of the month. Getting active and moving your body is key for a healthy and happy life. The cool fall weather
makes it a great time of year to get outside and move your body - with a bike ride, walk or group activity like tag football.

November, WEEK 2
Monday. Let’s get the week off to a healthy start by eating the best food for our body, mind and spirit: fresh food that grows
from the earth, like our harvest of the month - the sweet and juicy persimmon, with Vitamin A for maintaining good vision.
Tuesday** Persimmon is the fruit Harvest of the Month. A vegetable Harvest of the Month is winter squash. Pumpkins are a
winter squash. They’re harvested in the fall, but their hard shell helps them last for
months, so you can enjoy eating them all winter long.
Wednesday** Our harvests of the month, the persimmon fruit and winter squash, are
orange on the inside. That pretty orange color lets you know that they’re great sources
of Vitamin A, important for strong eyes and strong bones.
Thursday. The Cool Bean of the Month is the Kidney Bean. Kidney beans are healthy
for your very own kidneys, that have the important job of cleaning your blood - 50
gallons of blood pumping through your two kidneys each and every day!
Friday. Let’s move at recess and PE today! And let’s keep moving all weekend long with
a walk around the neighborhood to enjoy the beautiful fall colors, as leaves are changing from green to golden.

*Alternate fruit* and vegetable** Harvest of the Month
announcements are available. See supplement.
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November’s Daily Scoop, page 2
Each announcements begin with, “Here’s your Daily Scoop of Good Nutrition News!”
Each announcements end with, “Remember, healthy choices are KEY for success.”
World Diabetes Day is November 14th. Here is a Daily Scoop announcement
specific to recognizing this important awareness campaign:
Today is World Diabetes Day, a day to think about how healthy eating can protect you
from the serious disease of Type 2 Diabetes. Choosing colorful food that grows from the
earth is one of the most important steps you can take for living a long and strong life.

November, WEEK 3
Monday. Let’s get the week off to a healthy start by eating fresh and colorful foods in season. Fresh and colorful foods are the
most nutritious, packed with nutrients to help your brain remember history lessons, like… the name of the ship that Pilgrims
made their historic voyage to America on, in the year 1620. Do you know the name of the ship? (Answer, Mayflower)
Tuesday** The Pilgrims survived a harsh winter because Native Americans shared their harvests. One nourishing dish they
shared was called Three Sisters, made with three plants that grow together, intertwined: beans, corn and winter squash. The
beans climb up and around the tall corn stalk, and the squash grows low, with its leaves shading the soil and keeping it moist.
Wednesday** The Three Sister’s dish from Native American culture was created by growing three plants together,
intertwined: red beans, orange winter squash, and yellow corn. With its beautiful colors, you know that the Three Sisters dish
is not only delicious, but it’s packed with nutrients - for a strong body, sharp mind and happy spirt.
Thursday. THANKSgiving Day is near. Turkeys are a popular animal protein to eat on Thanksgiving, but many people will
choose meatless dishes too, like the Three Sisters dish of the Native Americans, with beautiful beans for plant-protein. From
the pumpkin pie to the cranberry sauce, THANKS Day is a day to celebrate all the amazing food that grows from Planet Earth,
our home.
Friday. The holidays are a time of festivities and food - a lot of food! It’s important to balance all the food you put into your
body with energy you put out, in the form of exercise and activity. Don’t forget to move your body over the holidays. A ball
game, a hike, or a group walk around the neighborhood is a great way to add fun and togetherness this THANKS day.

*Alternate fruit* and vegetable** Harvest of the Month announcements are available. See supplement.
Copyright Lean and Green Kids, a children’s eco-health organization. The Daily Scoop was created to help your school
meet district Wellness Policy nutrition education goals. Visit leanandgreenkids.org for more information.
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Give THANKS to MOTHER EARTH,
for delicious & nutritious plants!
Daily Scoop Nutrition Trivia

1. Kidney beans are
shaped like your…?

2. Orange foods like carrots
and squash help your…?

Daily Scoop connection, November. Winter squash, persimmon, kidney bean

3. REAL food grows
from the…?
leanandgreenkids.org

Here’s a sample of the nutrition knowledge your student is gaining this
month through delivery of nutrition tips called, The Daily Scoop!
• Fruit juice is healthy, soda is not. A whole piece of fruit is even healthier than
juice. The actual fruit has fiber... and fiber is very important for keeping the inside
of your body clean, which can protect against diseases. Only plant food has fiber!
• The “cool bean of the month” is the kidney bean, packed with protein and iron.
Kidney beans got their name because they’re the same color and shape as your
kidneys. And they’re good for your kidneys too, which have the important job of
cleaning your blood - 50 gallons pumping through each and every day!
• Winter squash - like butternut squash and spaghetti squash are orange on the
inside - just like a pumpkin squash, so they’re great sources of Vitamin A for
healthy skin, bones, and eyes.

We hope these tips and special recipe will spark a healthy
conversation around your dinner table. Remember, good health is a gift we
give ourselves! Brought to you by leanandgreenkids.org

Three Sisters Casserole
The Three Sister’s dish is made with healthy fall harvests that Native Americans
planted together - winter squash, beans, and corn. It’s delicious and nutritious, rich in
vitamins, protein, and fiber.
INGREDIENTS
1 cup butternut (or other winter) squash, cooked*
2 cups cooked kidney beans
2 cups corn
1/2 cup natural maple syrup
1 Tablespoon dill herb
PREPARATION
*To prepare/bake squash: Cut un-cooked winter squash in half (or into quarters if large).
Scoop out seeds. Place flesh side down in baking dish with 1/4 inch water. Bake at 375
degrees until squash is tender, about 45 minutes. The roasted seeds make a healthy snack or
salad/soup topper.
Let squash cool and then scoop flesh as spoonfuls into sauce pan. Add remaining ingredients
and stir. Heat until warm; about 10 minutes.
A hearty main dish for four, serve with cooked leafy greens or a fresh green salad for a colorful
and complete meal. For a delicious “wrap,” scoop prepared casserole onto a whole grain
tortilla, add fresh salad greens and a drizzle of favorite salad dressing, roll up and enjoy for a
delicious meal on the go.
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Good Nutrition News for November

Here’s a sample of the nutrition knowledge your student is gaining this
month through delivery of nutrition tips called, The Daily Scoop!

Good Nutrition News for November

Buena noticia nutritiva para Noviembre
Aquí esta una muestra de la conocimiento su estudiante esta recibiendo este
mes por la entrega de puntas nutritivas llamado ¡The Daily Scoop!
• Jugo de frutas es saludable, refrescos no son. Una pieza completa de fruta es
mas saludable que jugo. La fruta tiene fibra… y fibra es muy importante para
mantener la limpieza de su cuerpo, que pueda protegerse contra enfermedades.
¡Solo comida de plantas tiene fibra!
• El “padre frijol del mes” es el frijol rojo, o “kidney bean” lleno de proteína y hierro.
Frijoles rojos recibieron su nombre porque están iguales de color y forma a sus
riñones. Tambien están buenas para sus riñones, que tienen el trabajo importante
de limpiar su sangre, ¡50 galones cada dia!
• Calabazas del invierno, como calabaza moscada y calabaza espagueti son
anaranjadas adentro, igual como calabazas, por eso tienen mucha vitamina A,
para piel, huesos, y ojos salubres.

Esperamos que esas puntas y la receta inspiraran una conversación
de salud en su hogar. Recuérdense, buena salud es un regalo nos damos a
nuestros mismos. Traído a usted por leanandgreenkids.com.

Cazuela de Tres Hermanas
Las tres hermanas esta hecho con saludable cosechas de otoño que las indígenas de
America plantaron juntos – calabaza, frijol, y maíz. Es rica y nutritiva con vitaminas,
proteína y fibra.
INGREDIENTES
1 copa calabaza moscada (u otra calabaza de invierno) cocida
2 copas frijoles rojas cocidas
2 copas maíz
½ copa jarabe de arce
1 cucharada grande eneldo
PREPARACION
Para preparar/cocinar calabaza: Corta calabaza cruda por la mitad, o cuadras si es muy grande.
Saquese las semillas. Ponga pulpa abajo en una cazuela con ¼ pulgada agua. Cocina en el
horno a 375 degrados hasta calabaza esta tierno, 45 minutos. Las semillas hacen un bocadillo
saludable o aderezo de sopa o ensalada.
Deja la calabaza enfriar y saque la pulpa a una olla. Añade los otros ingredientes y revuelve.
Calienta hasta cálido, 10 minutos.
Una comida abundante para cuatro, sirve con verduras cocidas o una ensalada verde por una
comida completa y lleno de color.
Por un “wrap,” saque la cazuela a una tortilla , añade lechuga o espinaca y un poco de su salsa
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The Daily Scoop… FALL fruits, alternate announcements

This supplement makes it possible for you to customize the Harvest of the Month in The Daily Scoop. To use,
simply substitute the following nutrition tips where you see asterisks (*fruit, **vegetable) in the original Daily Scoop series.
Alternate announcements are intended for use as part of the comprehensive Daily Scoop series.

Kiwifruit (vitamin C)
Apples (sugar)
1. Our fruit harvest of the month is a juicy
apple. The natural sugar in an apple
boosts energy, so you can play longer and
stronger.
2. Apples are an ideal snack - easy to carry, filling,
and full of flavor. And they have the added bonus of
having special “phyto” nutrients. Just like it sounds,
phytonutrients help fight diseases.
3. Our fruit harvest of the month is a crispy apple red, golden, or green. Whichever is your favorite, the
natural sugar helps boost energy and fight disease.
4. Apples are called natures toothbrush, because
biting and chewing on an apple can reduce the
amount of germs that cause cavities.
5. There are over 2000 different kinds of tasty & crisp
apples! They are a sweet energizing addition to both
fruit salads and green salads.

1. Our fruit harvest of the month is a little green
fruit with fuzzy brown skin on the outside that
kind of looks like an egg… a kiwifruit. Kiwi’s grow
on a vine and of all the fruits, kiwifruits have the
most nutrients for a strong body and sharp mind.
2. Kiwifruit makes a delicious sweet and tart snack
and is an excellent source of Vitamin C, which helps the
body heal cuts and wounds.
3. Our fruit harvest of the month is the kiwifruit, and it’s
named after the kiwi bird in New Zealand! Kiwifruit is
rich in Vitamin C which helps the body absorb nutrients
from other foods.
4.
Kiwi fruit is a little green sweet and tart fruit that
grows on a long and winding vine. Of all the fruits,
Kiwifruit has the most nutrients, especially vitamin C
which helps heal wounds and fight serious diseases.
5. Kiwifruit is actually a berry. And all berries are
packed with special nutrients called “phyto” nutrients.
Just like it sounds, phytonutrients fight disease. Only
plant foods have phytonutrients.

Persimmons (beta-carotene)
1. A colorful fruit to harvest in late fall is a
bright orange persimmon. Persimmons
have a delicious cinnamon like flavor and
their bright orange color tells you they are
high in Vitamin A - for healthy eyes.

Pear (fiber)
1. Our fruit harvest of the month is a juicy pear.
The natural sugar in pears helps boost your
energy, so you can play longer and win stronger.

2. A persimmon fruit is a delicious orange
fruit that grows on trees in the fall season.
Persimmons are packed with vitamin A, important for
healthy eyes, healthy skin and strong bones.

2. Pears are an ideal snack - full of flavor and energy
boosting natural sugars. And pears have the added
bonus of having fiber, which helps move food through
your body.

3. Our fruit harvest of the month is an exotic fruit
from Asia called a Persimmon. Orange fruit, like
persimmons, keep your body cells strong and
healthy. Your body is made up of more than 100
trillion cells!

3. Our fruit harvest of the month is a delicious pear.
Pears have fiber to help keep your body clean and
healthy on the inside, important for fighting diseases.
Only plants have fiber!

4. Crisp sweet Persimmons have a super special
nutrient called Beta Carotene. Beta Carotenes are in
brightly colored fruits and vegetables and help you to
fight serious diseases (like cancer).

4. Around the world there are 3000 different kinds of
pears! Pears are an excellent snack because they’re
low in calories to help you maintain a healthy weight.

Tomato (phytonutrient, lycopene)
5. Every different part of your body is made up of
cells - 100 trillion cells! From your beautiful eyes to
your pumping heart all the way down to your toes.
Bright orange foods like persimmons help keep those
cells healthy and strong.

Over for FALL Vegetables…
Copyright, Lean and Green Kids
Visit www.leanandgreenkids.org
for more information.

1. Our vegetable harvest of the month is a tomato, which
is actually… technically a fruit, because… it has seeds
inside. Tomatoes are a good source of vitamin A for
healthy eyes and good vision.
2. The red color in a tomato tells us that it is rich in a
nutrient called lycopene. Lycopene is a special nutrient
called a phyto-nutrient. Phytonutrients - only found in
plant foods - can help fight diseases (like cancer).
Tomato is continued on opposite side…

The Daily Scoop…
FALL vegetables, alternate announcements
Leafy Greens (calcium)
1. Our vegetable harvest of the
month is leafy greens or in other
words… big green leaves.

to help
cancer).

2. Leafy greens - like kale and
spinach - are super foods! Leafy
greens are packed with phtyo-nutrients
fight diseases (optional -like diabetes and

Pumpkin (beta-carotene)
1. Pumpkins are a very popular fall harvest.
Pumpkins are a type of squash, good for
making pumpkin pie, and also good for
making delicious and nutritious soups and
stews.

2. Orange foods like pumpkins and other
winter squash are rich in Beta Carotene. Beta Carotene
is a super nutrient that helps fight disease (like cancer).
3. Our vegetable harvest of the month is a pumpkin. And
pumpkin seeds are a delicious snack because nuts and
seeds are packed with vitamins, minerals, and protein.

3. Our fall harvest of the month is… leafy greens like kale, spinach and broccoli. Leafy greens supply
calcium, an important mineral for strong bones. Got
Kale?

4. Orange foods like pumpkins and carrots have a super
nutrient called Beta Carotene. Beta Carotene helps you
live longer and stronger because it is a phytonutrient to
help fight disease.

4. Leafy greens are super foods, packed with more
nutrients than most other foods! Trivia question: Do
you know what old cartoon character got his super
strength from spinach leaves? (A: Popeye)

5. Pumpkins are rich in the mineral, iron. Iron helps
keep you healthy by delivering oxygen to your cells - all
100 trillion of them!!

5. Leafy greens grow well during the cold winter
season. And they are a good source of Vitamin C to
help our immune system prevent colds - in the chilly
cold - and flu season.

Root Vegetables (complex carbohydrates)

Winter Squash (iron)
1. Our vegetable harvest of the month is
winter squash, rich in the mineral, iron. Winter
squash are harvested in the fall season, but
they’re called winter squash because their hard
shell helps them to last all winter long.
2. Winter squash - like butternut squash and spaghetti
squash are orange on the inside - just like a pumpkin
squash, so they’re great sources of Vitamin A for
healthy skin, bones, and eyes.
3. The Pilgrims survived a harsh winter because Native
Americans shared their food. One special dish they
shared was called Three Sisters, made with three super
healthy plants that grow together: winter squash, kidney
beans, and corn.
4. The Native American dish, Three Sisters, is made with
healthy harvests that all grow together - winter squash,
kidney beans, and corn. Winter squash and kidney beans
are both high in the mineral iron, which helps your body
fight disease.
5. The seeds of winter squash are healthy too. They are
an excellent source of the mineral iron, which helps carry
oxygen to every cell in your body - all 100 trillion cells!

Over for FALL Fruits…

1. Our vegetable harvest of the month is a root
vegetable. There are many different kinds like beets, turnips and potatoes. They grow
under the dirt and instead of picking them, we
dig them up to harvest.
2. Root vegetables - like beets, turnips, and
sweet potatoes - are an important source of nutrients
called carb-o-hydrates. Carbohydrates are what your
body needs for energy, especially your brain.
3. Our vegetable harvest of the month is a root
vegetable - any vegetable you pull out of the dirt to
harvest. Carbohydrates are nutrients in root vegetables
that supply energy to the brain.
4. Root vegetables - like beets and turnips and sweet
potatoes - were one of the main foods of early
Americans was root vegetables because they could be
stored for month through the harsh winters.

Tomato (phytonutrient, lycopene)
3. Our vegetable harvest of the month is a
sweet red tomato, which is actually a fruit because? (A: It has seeds inside). A
vegetable is the root, stem, leaf or flower of a plant.
Five servings of colorful fruits and vegetables every day
helps keep the doctor away!
4. The phyto-nutrient called Lycopene is what gives a
tomato or watermelon its red color - and lycopene helps
fight disease - like cancer. Only plants have
phytonutrients like lycopene. Gotta like lycopene.
Tomato begins on opposite side…

Copyright, Lean and Green Kids, 2014. Visit www.leanandgreenkids.org for more information.

